, . , hepatic glycogenesis during fetal life is dependent upon glucose entry into hepatocytes at l o w glucose concentration. We have quantitated l o w K m G L U T -I m R N A as well as high K m G L U T -2 m R N A i n cultured rat F H compared to male AH, as % o f FH at isolation.
G L U T -1 Time 0 2h 16h 45 h F H 100*** 287+63** 698+120* 47W77 *p<.05 A H 0 116+4R 379+46 341iS0 **p<.01 G L U T -2 ***p<.001 F H 100*** 183f40* I O l f 4 2 * * * 3 5 5 f l 6 * F f I vs. A l l A H 473+149 503+158 571+97 815+183 G L U T -I proteul (immunoblot) is not present i n A l l at ~s o l a t~o n , but is weakly present ilt I 6 :lnd 45h of culture. C3LU.T-I protein is present III large :mount i n FkI at isolation. 16 and 45h. IIowever, 3-O-methyl glucose transport act~vity ( I -30 m M ) i n A H a~i d F I I at 4.511 demonstrates the presence of two transponcrs (EadieHofstee plot, standard enzyme kir~etic assumptions). One has a K m o f 23 mM. and is presumed to be GLUT-2. The second has a variable K m approximating 6-8 m M presumably rclated to accelernted exchange phenomena typic:~l o f G L U T -I .
The Vmax at 4Sh culture ( n~/ m i n . m~-l~r o t e i n )
for G L U T -2 was 198 i n F I I :~nd 92 i n A H and for G L U T -I was 105 i n F I I and 35 ill 1\11, Tl~erefore, act~vity o f boll1 G L U T -2 and G L U T -I is greater i n F I I comp:lrcd to A l l , f;~cilit;~ting glucose tr:lnspon ;it low :~ri~hicr~t gltlcox Icvcls of let:11 111~.
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PREGNANCY LACTOGENS I N T H E R A T CONCEPTUS: CIRCULATING
D e p a r t m e n t s o f Pediatrics a n d Cell Biology, D u k e University Medical Center, Durham, N C 2 7 7 1 0, U S A T h e roles o f t h e p r e g n a n c y lactogens i n t h e g r o w t h a n d d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e fetal rat are p o o r l y u n d e r s t o o d . W e measured t h e concentrations o f placental l a c t o g e n II (rPL-ll) i n fetal rat s e r u m a n d e x a m i n e d t h e distribution a n d m R N A expression o f lactogenic receptors i n e m b r y o n i c a n d fetal tissues. T h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f rPL-II i n fetal s e r u m ( d a y 2 0 gestation) w a s 2 8 . 3 t 0 . 8 n g l m l ( n = 6 ) , = 1110th t h a t i n m a t e r n a l s e r u m ( 3 9 T h e relative intensities w i t h decreased. ca~noared t o t h a t o f i n f a n t s aped 2 n t o n~h s t o 2 v o n r s w h i c h fetal tissues b o u n d rPL correlated w i t h levels o f t h e 4 . 2 a n d 1.8 k b ( 4 3 . 1 ? 3 . 7 ? ~A . 0 5 ) . AMI~ p r o d u c t i o n i n c a r r y f e t a l l i f o was s t u d i e d transcripts. T h e o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t rPL-1 blnds t o c h o r i o n a n d decldua b y i n sic" h y b r i d i z a t i o n , u s i n g AMII-specific s e n s e and a n t i s e n s e s u g g e s t s a paracrine role f o r rPL-1 i n t h e regulation o f m a t e r n a l decidual r i b a p r a b e s . AMtt t r a n s c r i p t s wcrc d o t e c t c d i n t h e S c r t o l i c e l l s o f function. T h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n t h a t rPL-II circulates i n fetal b l o o d a n d binds Fetuses aged 8 weeks o r o l d e r , b u t n o t i n o v a r i a n t i s s u c . N c g n t i v e r e s u l t s were a l s o found i n t h e s e x u a l l y u n d i i f e r e n t i a t c d gonadal t o lactogenic r e c e p t o r s i n fetal tissues implicates a role f o r t h e pregnancy t i s s u e o f ono 7 -w e e k -o l d i c t u s , w i t h d c t c c t a b l c DNA S R Y -s p e c i f i c lactogens i n fetal d e v e l o p m e n t .
implcs o f a m n i o t i c f l u i d and 4 4 samples oC C e t n l serum, i n i t i a l l y collected f o r c y t o g e n e t i c n l a n a l y s i s i n T e t u s c s w i t h s o n o g r a p h i c abnor~it.lliLics. No IWlt was dcLccLable i n .ti~tl>ioLic i l u i d , wt>.itcver LIlc f c t a l s c x . Mcnn ?; SCM AM11 c o n c c n t r o L i o n was
sequenccs, c o n f i r m i n e t h a t AMlt c x p r c s s i o n i n t h c t e s t i s b e g i n s o n l y aCtcr seminiferous t u b u l e d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,
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